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The NSW Government is planning to upgrade roads north of Sydney’s Kingsford Smith Airport to 
improve traffic flow and connections to the airport and Port Botany. 

Sydney Airport and Port Botany are two of Australia’s most 
important international gateways. The roads around the 
airport and Port Botany are becoming increasingly congested 
and need to be upgraded.

Roads and Maritime Services is planning to upgrade 
roads north of Sydney Airport to improve traffic flow and 
connections to the airport and Port Botany. This includes 
widening O’Riordan Street to three lanes in each direction 
between Bourke Road and Robey Street.

Roads and Maritime has prepared a Review of Environmental 
Factors to examine the potential impacts of the Airport 
North Precinct proposal and outline measures to reduce 
and manage these impacts. The Review of Environmental 
Factors and concept design for the proposal are 
on display for community and stakeholder feedback 
from Monday 23 May to Monday 13 June.

During the display period, printed copies of the 
Review of Environmental Factors will be available to 
view in two locations and we will hold two community 
information sessions. The times and locations are listed 
in this project update.

Key features and benefits
The key features of the Airport North precinct 
proposal include:

• Converting the southern sections of Robey Street and 
O’Riordan Street into one‑way roads

• Widening O’Riordan Street to provide six through lanes 
between Bourke Road and Robey Street 

• Reconfiguring the existing traffic lights on O’Riordan 
Street between Qantas Drive and Bourke Road

• Upgrading the footpath on the eastern side of 
O’Riordan Street.

The proposal would help increase traffic capacity and 
reduce congestion along O’Riordan Street and improve 
access to Sydney Airport domestic terminals.

Sydney Airport precinct upgrades
The Airport North precinct proposal is part of a suite of 
upgrades to improve traffic flow around Sydney Airport.

• Airport West: Widening Marsh Street, Arncliffe to three 
lanes in each direction between Giovanni Brunetti Bridge 
and the M5 interchange. Work started earlier this year 
and is expected to be completed by late 2017

• Airport East: Widening Joyce Drive and General Holmes 
Drive between O’Riordan Street and Mill Pond Drive and 
replacing the General Holmes Drive rail level crossing 
with a road underpass that links General Holmes Drive, 
Botany Road and Wentworth Avenue. Work started in 
late 2015 and will be completed by mid‑2018.

More information about these projects is available 
at rms.nsw.gov.au/sydneyairport.

http://rms.nsw.gov.au/sydneyairport
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RMS at 27 Argyle Street, Parramatta NSW 2150. You have the right to access and correct the information if you believe that it is incorrect.

Community information sessions
We will host two community information sessions 
where you can view the Review of Environmental 
Factors and speak to members of the project team. 
Feel free to drop in at any time:

• Saturday 28 May, 10am to midday 
Eastlakes Community Hall 
2 Florence Avenue, Eastlakes

• Thursday 2 June, 5pm to 7pm 
Eastlakes Community Hall 
2 Florence Avenue, Eastlakes 

Display locations
The Review of Environmental Factors is available to view 
in person at:

• City of Botany Bay Council Administration Centre 
141 Coward Street, Mascot

• Mascot Library 
2 Hatfield Street, Mascot

You can also view or download it online at 
rms.nsw.gov.au/airportnorth.

Have your say
Roads and Maritime is seeking community and 
stakeholder feedback on the Airport North precinct 
proposal concept design and Review of Environmental 
Factors from Monday 23 May to Monday 13 June. 
Written comments should be sent to:

Email:  airportnorth@rms.nsw.gov.au

Mail:   Airport North precinct 
Roads and Maritime Services 
PO Box 973, Parramatta CBD NSW 2124

Contact Us

For more information or to provide feedback, please 
contact the project team:

 1300 852 557

 airportnorth@rms.nsw.gov.au

  Airport North precinct 
Roads and Maritime Services 
PO Box 973, Parramatta CBD, NSW 2124

 rms.nsw.gov.au/airportnorth

This document contains important 
information about road projects in your 
area. If you require the services of an 
interpreter, please contact the Translating 
and Interpreting Service on 131 450 and 

ask them to call the project team on 1300 852 557. 
The interpreter will then assist you with translation.

What happens next?
Roads and Maritime will prepare a submissions report 
outlining the feedback received and our responses. We will 
consider all comments in finalising the proposal and continue 
to keep the community informed as the project progresses.

Consultation on strategic design

Investigations to develop concept design and 
review of environmental factors

Consultation report

Consultation on concept design and 
Review of Environmental Factors   

Submissions report 

Finalise detailed design

Award construction tender

Start construction
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